Patients and borders, money and mission: responding to medically needy persons from other countries who lack financial resources.
When financially impoverished persons from resource-poor countries travel to resource-rich countries to seek medical treatment, health-care professionals and hospital administrators must decide how to respond. These financially impoverished "medical travelers" are medically no different from financially impoverished citizens or immigrants, but their national residence and purpose of travel may cause them to be seen as having a lower degree of standing within the communities that hospitals are expected to serve. In responding to such persons, health-care professionals and administrators encounter tension between the mission-driven intention to provide care and a budget-driven intention to protect operating margins. Responses require practical wisdom and a readiness to wrestle with tensions related to objectives (charitable versus financial), role-specific obligations (clinicians versus administrators), and contrasting moral frameworks. There are also challenges of reconciling plural moral values, setting moral priorities, and considering whether national borders should constrain our view of persons as neighbors. Finding a way forward amidst many tensions is hard moral work, but it may be facilitated by granting a moral imperative to physical proximity, respecting role-fidelity among clinicians and administrators, furthering candid moral dialogue, and promoting a presumption to treat whenever it is feasible to do so.